
 

 
Sunday Masses: (Church) 

Saturday Vigil 4:30pm 
Sunday 8:00am & 9:30am 

Sunday 11:30am Spanish 
 

Daily Masses: (Chapel) 
Monday - Friday 8:00am 

Saturday 9:00am 
 

Gift Shop (Social Hall):  
Open after all Sunday Masses 

 
MHNJ CONTACTS 

 
Parish Administrator: Rev. George Iregi (X321) 
Dir. Religious Education: Kim Paczynski (X302) 
Parish Manager: Pat Sullivan (X317) 
Parish Receptionist: (X300) 
St. Vincent de Paul Society Helpline: 727-343-3949 

THE SACRAMENTS 
Reconciliation: Saturdays 3-4pm 
Marriage: Call six months prior to nuptials 
Baptism: By appointment. Contact  the  DRE  
RCIA: Contact  the DRE 
Going to the Hospital or Need the Sacraments?  
To have a pastoral visit, the Eucharist, or Anoint-
ing of the Sick, notify the  
Parish Office at 347-9989    
For an emergency where a priest  is needed,  
call  727-347-9989 x 306 

Visit us: www.mostholyname.org  
Like us: Facebook.com/mostholyname 
Follow us: Twitter.com/MHN_Jesus 

SOCIAL MEDIA CONNECTION 

Phone: (727) 347-9989   Fax: (727) 343-6420 
 

Parish Office Hours: Mon & Tues:  9am-12pm & 1pm-3pm 
   Wed - Fri:  9am-12pm and by appointment 

Catholic Church  

Most Holy Name  
of Jesus 



 Day Mass Intentions Calendar of Events 
Saturday, June 16, 2018 

BVM 
1 Kgs 19:19-21; Ps 16:1-2 & 5, 7-8, 9-10; 
Mt 5:33-37 

     

    9:00am  Donald Macaulay  
    4:30pm  Vincent Leonetti     Father George going away party  

   after Vigil Mass 

Sunday June 17, 2018 

Eleventh Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Ez 17:22-24; Ps 92:2-3, 13-16; 2 Cor 5:6-10;  
Mk 4:26-34 

    

   8:00am  Ron Pfeifle  
   9:30am  Secular Franciscan Fraternity 
   11:30am Gustavo Yepes  

   After all Masses Father George 
   away party 
  11:30am Baptism:  
                  Tyra PonceAfaro & 
                  Steven Lopez-Argueta 

Monday, June 18, 2018 

1 Kgs 21:1-16; Ps 5:2-3-7; Mt 5:38-42 

    
   8:00am  Stacie Caspari     

 

Tuesday,  June 19,  2018 

Saint Romuald, Abbot 
1 Kgs 21:17-29; Ps 51:3-6, 11 & 16; Mt 5:43-48 

   
   8:00am Jerry Small  
 

    

Wednesday,  June 20, 2018 

2 Kgs 2:1, 6-14; Ps 31:20, 21, 24; Mt 6:1-6, 16-18 
      
   8:00am  Father George 

     

   6:30pm; Lay Carmelites 
   6:30pm; Youth Group 
   7:00pm; Spanish Prayer Group 

Thursday, June 21, 2018 

Saint Aloysius Gonzaga, Religious 
Sir 48:1-14; Ps 97:1-7; Mt 6:7-15 

  
   8:00am Gilda M. Angelo 

   12:30pm; Legion of Mary 
  
  

Friday, June 22.  2018 
Saint Thomas More, Martyr 

2 Kgs 11:1-4, 9-18, 20; Ps 132:11-14, 17-18;     
Mt 6:19-23 

  
    8:00am  Chris Jordan      8:30am– 4:00 pm 

    Eucharistic Adoration 
     

 

Saturday, June 23, 2018 

BVM 
2 Chr 24:17-25; Ps 89:4-5, 29-34; Mt 6:24-34 

  
    9:00am   
    4:30pm  Vincent Leonetti  

   9:00 Baptism: Kay’Marie &  
                            Kay’Dallis Guzman 
 

Sunday June 24, 2018 

The Nativity of Saint John the Baptist 
Is 49:1-6; Ps 139:1b-3, 13-15; 
Acts 13:22-26; Lk 1:57-66, 80 

   8:00am  Joey O’Brien  
   9:30am  Art Padula  
   11:30am  

    11:30 Baptism:  
              Ashley, Jacqueline &  
              Karla Ramon 
    1:00 PM Rising Starz concert 

Prayer List/ Necesitan Oraciones                                                                                                            Friday Eucharistic Adoration 

 

Sanctuary Candle: 
 

 Altar Flowers:  
 
 
 

 
Bread & Wine:  

 

Edward Gonzalez, Gilda Angelo, Jon Konrad, Irene Drake,  Karen Callus, Kelly Lyons, 

Dolores Uhrick, Becca O’Brien, Richard Read,  Larry Walls, Margaret Watkins,  

Donna Conley, Olivia Brown, Mónica Pereira, Peter Reilly, Carol Adams,             

Linda Gomillion, Diane Rostonkowski, Arthur Cote, Mary Pickart, Kim Smith,     

Harry Brown, Rick Abramson, Donald & Virginia Letterman, Mary Crnkovich,    

Ernest Hoffman, Larry Schroeder, Thom Smith, Gloria Romero, Phyllis Emanuele,   

Ida Horvat, Brianna Buhler, Michael Kelly, Sandi Cocklin, Olivia Minutolo,     

Maureen Smith, Al Durivage, Donna Hoffman, Stephen Hoffman, Jack Meloche,     

Tim Costello, Tami Fiscaro, Roberta McMasters, Kenneth Conrad III, Loretta Lynd, 

Cynthia Lippert,  Jeanne Lupo, Vivian Jameson, Mario Pais,  Jeannie Martingano, 

Richard Dudash, Roger Smith, Katie Emanuele,  Molly Volpe, Annette Nakutny, 

Roman Nakutny, Omaira Nieves,  Scott Everich,  Sally Roth,     Elena Bresnahan, Don 

Murphy, Grace Krist, Elizabeth Reinhart, Harold Novak, Monica Miller, Bea Dockerty, 

Fr. Michael McDonnell OFM., George Di Rienzo, Mary Tierney, Richard Simoes, 

Dorothy Apa, Fred Hoyland,  Anita Knapp, Camille Novak, John Ferrucci, Jeremiah 

Meredith, Robert Parent,   Clarita Reilly, Mary Marois, Thom Smith, Lyn Rosenberg, 

Fred Wheeler,  Janice Eldridge,  Larry Severance, Jean Torrealba Charlotte Puckett, 

Noel Rodrigues, Mary Mazzulli, Marie Raines Anderson, Jo Ann Murphy. 

 

 
 

Please call the  Parish Office to update this list when the status changes.  

Mass 8:00am in Chapel followed by: 
Adoration 8:30am-4:00pm  

Benediction  4:00pm  

June 10, 2018:  

Offertory: $ 4701.73 

Thank you for your generosity! 

Lord Hear Our Prayers 



 

Happy Father’s Day 

Being a father can be 
both frustrating and 
rewarding.  The feeling 
of unconditional love 
from the first moment of 
seeing your child at birth 
is indescribable.  At the 
same time knowing that 
it's your job to care and 
be responsible for this 
new person can be 
terrifying.   

Guiding your children 
through life by teaching 
them right from wrong, 
balancing discipline and 
understanding to set 
boundaries are a 
challenging balancing 
act.   

 

    Letting them make 
their own decisions and 
hoping the lessons and 
examples that you have 
set have been absorbed 
to guide them.  It can be 
hard not to interfere with 
this process and protect 
them.   
     However making 
mistakes is part of the 
learning process and 
develops them into the 
adults that they become.   
While being a father is 
not for the faint of heart it 
is an experience that I 
would recommend to 
anyone. — Dave O’Brien 

     

For me, fatherhood means 
the unconditional love that I 
have for my children.  It's made 
from a deeper love between my 
wife and myself.  My children 
are a miracle that was 
orchestrated by our Holy 
Father.   

I look at fatherhood as a 
dedication that is like no other, 
and doesn't go away just 
because my kids grow up and 
leave home. This dedication 
lasts a lifetime, and will always 
be with my kids no matter what 
happens.  

Parenthood is a 
responsibility,  but also a great 
gift given to a mother and a 
father by our Lord and Savior. 

— C.J. Martin 

This is Mike and Judy Shea 
with grandchildren Madelyn, 
Max and Clare Phelan. It has 
been the greatest joy and 
privilege to be a father raising a 
son and daughter as Christians 
in our Catholic faith. They are 
each, now, fine young adults that 
I am very proud of. There were, 
of course, challenging times as 
they were growing up, but I 
always felt that my wife and I 
had Christ to lean on as well as 
each other. 

Now that I am a grandfather, 
I find immense joy in seeing our 
grandchildren also being raised 
in the Catholic faith. And I pray 
that I may be allowed to help in 
their journey to also become fine 
young adults in Christ. 

As a parish we have 
been  and were blessed to have 
a very special  father for us all 
in Father George. He touched 
all of our hearts with his joy 
and ability to teach while 
making us smile.  

As we contemplate Father 
leaving we thank the Diocese 
for their compassion and care 
and the willingness to nurture 
our parish by sending us true 
pastors.  

Their grace in guiding us 
and the entire diocese for the 
last 50 years leave us feeling 
confident going forward that 
they will continue to use God's 
grace as they minister to his 
people.  

— Bob and Loretta Johnston  



 

Reflecting on my Journey to Most Holy Name of Jesus 

I arrived in St. Petersburg, 
actually Gulfport, in 
October of 2000 taking 
with me my younger 
daughter and her new 
family along.  We joined 
the parish of Most Holy 
Name of Jesus, and my 
grandson, Anthony, who 
was 1 month old upon 
joining the parish, was 
Baptized at MHNJ! 
 

Personally, I have enjoyed many aspects of being a 
member of the Diocese of St. Petersburg.  I'm blessed 
and honored to read our Lord's Word at Mass, I've 
participated on the Parish Council for a number of years, 
worked with the parish on our annual festivals, more 
recently joining the Women's Ministry, and in general, 
enjoying the camaraderie of the many members of the 
parish family.   
 
My daughters and their sons are members of St. Jude the 
Apostle Cathedral.  My elder grandson, Anthony, 
graduating from The Cathedral school with Honors, and 
my youngest grandson, Shane, will graduate, God 
Willing, this coming year, also who is on the Honor Roll. 
Our family loves the Diocese of St. Petersburg family as 
is reflected from me to my grandchildren.  Blessed to be 
here indeed! — Norma Robinson 

   Before I became the Music Director 
here at Most Holy Name in 2011, I was a 
parishioner at the Cathedral of St 
Jude.  My family moved here in 1971 from 
Pittsburgh and we joined the parish.  My 
earliest memory of the Cathedral is 
sitting in the pew in front of the ambo 
between my mom and grandma; looking 
at my white patent Mary Jane’s and 
being captivated by the tall man (Bill 
Tapp) singing out of the red book.  In 
that moment my love for St. Jude’s 
began.  The Cathedral became so many 
things to me including Faith, Family and 
Ministry.    
   The Cathedral holds such a special 
place in my heart because that is where I was rooted in 
my faith.  Every Saturday my mom, grandma, sister 
and I went to Mass together and then to dinner.  I 
always looked forward to those times.  So many people 
that I crossed paths with there including Priests, Sr. 
Patricia Caulfield, Bill Tapp, Dr. Bill Picher and Michelle 
Rego, to name a few, have influenced and shaped me 
as a Catholic and a Music Minister.  Through their 
works of ministry and faith in our Parish they molded 
the Cathedral into what it is now.  When I was younger 

I didn’t understand how special it was 
to be a member of the Cathedral.  It 
wasn’t until singing at my first Diocesan 
Mass where I really understood what it 
meant and I was in awe.  That feeling 
never seemed to wear off.   
    The Cathedral is where I made my 
First Communion, Penance and 
Confirmation.  I was a student at St 
Jude School from 1st to 8th grade where 
we attended weekly Mass and I 
graduated 8th grade in the 
church.  Later in life I would walk down 
that long red aisle and get married, 
watch my son be baptized in the 
Chapel that used to be our school 

cafeteria and cantor school Masses while my son was 
there as a student.  I was also lucky enough to teach at 
the School and spend over 30 years serving in the music 
ministry.  There was just something about St Jude’s that 
drew me in and I wanted to be there as much as I 
could.  I cherish the countless memories that the 
Cathedral has given to me. Here's to 50 more years of 
Faith, Family and Ministry in the Diocese of St. 
Petersburg 
— Elisa Hughes 

   Forty– five 
years ago, we 
came to Mass at 
Holy Name and 
knew we were 
home in this 
warm and 
beautiful church. 
Unknowingly, this 
meant we were 
also nestled within 
a growing and 
wonderful 
Diocese, under 

the guidance of Bishop Mc Laughlin. 
      Our pastor, and founder was Fr. Goodman. He was 
always there for us spiritually, but, he was the first to 
pick up a hammer or shovel when service work was 
needed. 
   He loved our school, and insisted on outstanding 
academics, sports programs, and at least three major 
musical productions each year. As the fortunate music 
teacher, I was more than proud to direct these shows. 
In addition, the daily Masses with the school children 
are beloved memories never to be forgotten. 
   Our Bishops have continued to lead our diocese to 
the caring and generous one we have today. 
Numerous people have received assistance in all areas.  
    We congratulate the Diocese of St. Petersburg on 
the first fifty years, and pray that God will continue to 
bless our diocese with at least another fifty years of 
kind and sound leadership. 
 
Bill and Joan Naylor 



 
Please join Padre George in the Social Hall after all Masses 

this weekend to say goodbye and thank you.  
 

Light refreshments will be served, and there are cards to 
put a note for Father at the religious counter. 

Happy Father’s Day and Thank you to 
all who 
participated in the 
Knights of 
Columbus baby 
bottle campaign. 
Please return your 

bottles at the front of the church today. 
These special bottles will be reused by 
other upcoming pro-life  campaigns.  
 

Forgot your bottle? Just return it next 
week. Have an empty bottle? Please 
return that one too! Bringing back an 
empty bottle is just like donating $1.50 
back into the pro-life effort!  All support 
raised through your generosity will be 
used to help protect life and give help to 
our local pregnancy outreach center. 

My first meeting with Father George was the Friday 
before his first weekend mass at Holy Name.  He was 
taking pictures of the altar when I walked into the church 
around noon to go over with him how we do communion, 
i.e., where EMs stand and who goes where in the 
church.  I thought it would be a short 15-20 minute 
briefing; an hour later I was still there talking like we had 
known each other for years.  I will miss that easy way of 
interacting with Father George and hope that he comes 
back to our Diocese soon. 
Marianne Hays 

Happy Sunday everyone! Wow! Our 
ministry is SO thankful for all the 
generosity of our community! We are 
so much closer to our financial goal 
and it has been through your blessings 
that have made that possible. From 
our hearts to yours, we thank you!  
 
WAY will have our regular meeting 
this Wednesday at 7 in the youth 
room.  

Mass Intentions 
are available in 
our 2018 Mass 
Book . Please 
stop by the 
church office to 
offer up Masses 
for your loved 
ones, and 

special intentions.  Daily Masses are 
$10.00, and Sundays and Holy Days 
are $20.00. 

Rising Starz 
Save the date 

 

Please mark the 
date of Sunday, 
June 24, at 1pm 

when the Rising Starz will stage a concert in our Social Hall. As 
many of you know, our own Christina Waldron is a member of 
Rising Starz. They will be performing songs from the hit 
musical “Guys and Dolls”. 

Please join them for an entertaining performance and 

relive the sounds of a great Broadway musical. 



 

Feliz Día de los Padres  
   Hola, mi nombre es Arnaldo Vega. 
He sido miembro de esta parroquia 
desde que comenzó la comunidad 
hispana hace 15 años. He estado 
casado con mi esposa por casi 25 años 
y tenemos una hija y un hijo.  
    
   En todos estos años, he tenido el 
privilegio de ver a mis hijos crecer 
inmensamente en la fe católica. Como 
un papá católico, también he tenido el 
privilegio de ayudar como voluntario en 
el grupo juvenil de la parroquia, con la 
música y otros ministerios Estas 
oportunidades me han permitido ver 
como          Dios ha obrado en la vida 
de mis hijos.  
 
    He podido ver a Dios obrar en sus 
corazones a través de los años. Hoy en 
día, la fe de mis hijos ha dado mucho fruto. Mi hija es la 
ministra del grupo juvenil y está envuelta en otros 
ministerios. Mi hijo está en la Infantería de marina y 

mantiene su fe muy cerca de su 
corazón. Mi esposa dirige el grupo de 
oración en español y también está 
envuelta en otros ministerios. Como 
familia, hemos podido ofrecer nuestros 
talentos al servicio de nuestra 
comunidad.  
 
  Si usted busca la bendición de Dios 
para su familia, los invito a estar más 
envuelto como familia en la fe. Igual 
que invertimos tiempo en otras áreas 
como los deportes y las actividades 
escolares, como familia debemos 
invertir tiempo en nuestra parroquia. 
Verán como Dios va a bendecir a su 
familia como a bendecido la mía. Yo 
no soy un hombre perfecto pero ésta es 
la manera que Dios está obrando en mi 
vida.  

 
   No tema responder al llamado de Dios. Que Dios los 
bendiga.  

   La paternidad y la fe son palabras 
que deben ir tomadas de la mano. 
Como padre, debe confiar que el 
amor de sus hijos es lo que lo guía 
como padre y que la fe en nuestro 
Señor, Jesucristo va a ser transmitida 
a nuestros hijos. La verdadera 
paternidad implica que el padre 
tiene el papel de líder espiritual, 
enseñándole a los hijos la palabra de 
Dios.  
   Como padre y con la ayuda de mi 
familia, mi meta es proveer esta guía 
espiritual a Sofía y a Emily. Mi 
esperanza es que ellas continúen por 
el mismo camino espiritual que mis 
padres me inculcaron. 
   Mis hijas se bautizaron el pasado 
fin de semana. Yo creo que ellas van 
por el camino correcto y yo voy a 
continuar proporcionando, la guía 
espiritual en mi casa con la ayuda de 
mi familia y con la ayuda de mi 
familia de la iglesia.                              
Carlos Rodríguez 

Este es  Andrés González con su 
esposa Anadelina y su hijo José. 
  
 
Como directora de la Formación 
en la Fe de la parroquia, conocí  a 
esta familia cuando vinieron a 
inscribirse para bautizar a su hijo. 
Por la manera en que Andrés 
ayudaba con su hijo, me dí cuenta 
que para él era muy importante ser 
un padre cristiano.  
Después, cuando buscábamos 
personas para que ayudaran en el 
Viacrucis, Andrés y su familia 
fueron los primeros voluntarios. Al 
poco tiempo le pedí que fuera el 
director del Viacrucis. 
Asumió el papel de líder con 
compasión, bondad y dedicación 
para su familia parroquial. Andrés 
vive su vida como un padre de fe 
aceptando el papel que Dios le ha 
dado.  

Oración por Guatemala 
Oración por todos los afectados por el 
terremoto en Guatemala 
Señor del cielo y de la tierra, 
Cuando las montañas se sacuden 
y la tierra tiembla, 
tú eres inmutable. 
Aunque los temblores pueden recon-
figurar el horizonte, 
tú eres eterno. 
Y es a ti a quien nos aferramos 
y a ti a quien recurrimos ahora. 
Acompaña al pueblo de Guatemala 
que se recupera de un terremoto. 
Ayuda a los sobrevivientes a encontrar 
seguridad. 
Ayuda a los rescatistas a encontrar 
fuerza. 
Ayuda a los dolientes a encontrar con-
suelo. 
Y si es tu voluntad 
ayuda al pueblo de esta nación a en-
contrar la unidad 
mientras se enfrentan juntos a esta 
emergencia. 
Amén 



 Feliz Día de los Padres y muchas 
gracias a todos los que 
participaron en la campaña del 
biberón de los Caballeros de 
Colón. Recuerden devolver el 
biberón en el frente de la iglesia. 
Estos mismos biberones se 
volverán a usar en el futuro en 
otras campañas pro-vida.  
 

¿Se le olvidó traer su biberón? Lo puede traer la semana 
que viene. ¿Su biberón está vacío? Devuélvalo de todas 
maneras. Devolviendo el biberón vacío es como donar 
$1.50 al esfuerzo pro-vida. Todo lo que se recaude por su 
generosidad se usará para proteger vidas y ayudar a 
centro local de alcance comunitario para mujeres 
embarazadas.  

Este fin de semana, los invitamos a compartir 
con el Padre George, para decirle adiós y 
darle las gracias. Se servirá una merienda 

ligera. Tendremos tarjetas en el mostrador de 
la tienda si desea escribirle una nota.  

¡Tengan todo un 
domingo feliz! 
¡Wow! ¡Nuestro 
ministerio está 
MUY agradecido 
por la generosi-
dad de la comu-

nidad! Estamos muy cerca de lograr nuestra 
meta económica y todo ha sido posible por la 
bendición de su generosidad. De todo corazón, 
¡muchas gracias!  
 
Este miércoles a las 7 pm en el salón juvenil, 
tendremos nuestra reunión habitual.  


